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REF. ID: A69924

-·

_. 424 N. George Mason Dr.
'· '."Arlington, Va. : 25 November 1949
Kr. DaYid H. Stevena

,

_'. ..

The Rook.efeller rouridat1on " - · · - -·-49 West 49th Street
New York 20, Nev York.·

·- ·

:;._· · ·
., · · ' -

.,.

. Peer Stevena:
Thank you :for ·your. not•f

ot

15_ N_ovember. -._ t -enjoyed

meeting.Mr. and:Mre. Hayes and eepeote.lly tne 1nterestlng talit
the war..
ing able
not reel
ot a one

I had w1 th -him about' ·hi 1 special worlt during
I was, '.·or ·course, 1n the_ poe1t1on· of not be-

to reciprocate and'! hope that Mr. Hayea did
that tbe meeting wa~ lik.e trav·el,.ng' t90 raucb
way street, eo far as he·wa• ~onoerned.

We would na-ve ·-lilted ·to have aeen more ot them ae
seemed_ to be 'v·ery. t1ne and· 1nterest1ng pe-ople. · W•
took. them around- ~aah1ngton a bit before v1s1.t1ng vi th .
ua in· our apartmeii~. ·
'
they

. . You will note: fr~m 'the addreaa that-we have_ ch,e.nged ·
our locetion onoe mor~·and for this reason· I.a~ also.
g1•1ng ~ou ·below a qouple of-telephone nwa.beri wb1ch t
hope you w111 ·use.1n·oase· you do·oom• to Washington as.
you !nd~cate yo\.l might ·around December-8 .to 10.
,
·.,

-

,'" __ .

'

'

' 'With o.ord1~l _gre-et lngs ~ I am -

· - 81noerely yours.,

..'

WILLIAM F. FRI!VMAN
Home phone -·Glebe 8996
O!t1ce· • - Executtv~. 8050, Ext. 455

...
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REF I D : A 6 . ,

1823 Que Street. N.W.
9
1187 1,

1947

Dr. David L. Stevena
The Rockefeller Foundation
49 Weat '9th Street
New York 20, Nev York
Dear Steve11t1:
I vaa much pleaeed to receive yeaterda7 the

photograph ot th• group in llI-8 ot the old days. Two
peraons remain unidentifled, and it you •ere unable to

recall their D&IDfJ&, I bardl7 knov vbat to do except to
leave them nameleea. There is nobod7 lett of that
group but. you, ao tar ae I know. though Beeson ma7
st111 be alive or one ot the others. It 18 possible
that K1sa •orae, Vho ia still vith us, can aid and I'll
try that source.

.
very interesting photograph and I

It is a
expect
to frame it and hang it among those other photos or
notables vh1cb adorn IQ' ott1ce walls.
Thank 7ou very much for the remembrance and tor
the nice letter you sent WI recently.
Cord.1a111 yours,

